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'1HE HEP UDLICA A'8 STILL VIC

TORIOUS! - -

Up to the hour of going to press, 

the result of Tuesday's conflict in a 

number of States is still unknown, 

but enough is known to make Blaine's 

"calling and election" pretty sure.— 

The pivitol States have been heard 

from and they are Republican.— 

New York is reported for Blaine by 

a majority of 3,000 to 5,000, while 

Virginia and Florida, two States 

from the Solid South, are leported 
4 solid" enough to give Blaine a ma

jority, while West Virginia, which 

•went Democratic in October, is con

fidently claimed by the Republicans. 

At last accounts even Tennessee look-

liopeful for the Bepublican ticket.— 

New .Jersey, Connecticut and Indi

ana, three of the doubtful States, re

main in doubt at tha time of this 

writing, with New Jersey probably 

Democratic and Connecticut probabh' 

Republican. The latest from India

na reports the State for Blaine by 

2,000 inajarity. 

W e must reluctantly admit that 

the result is too close to justify any 

great display of roosters at present. 

The national rjsult now turns on 

New York, and if the figures on that 

5 ate should turn round on us, Cleve

land 111:13' get there. 

't ills SI:i TIJ.S IT. 

Tin- fullo>viiiij ilt's[i<it('.lies were re-
cciviil last night at the Wortliington 
ntlifi : 

There is no lonirer any doubt as to 
the result of l lie IV'-siileiitinl election. 
Blaine lias carried New York by a ma-
j »rity <>f from .".two to (:•()(). The Iler-
altl concedes that Blaine has carried N. 
Y. by -!,()< 0. Virginia and Florida re
ported to have gone lb-publican. 

Wisconsin slate Democratic Corn in it-
tie concedes 7.000 to S,000 majority on 
basis of returns so far received and Re
publican Central Com. claims about 

St. Paul ."j o'clock.—Blaine a"d Lo
gan carry off the priz". Cleveland re
pudiated-in his own State. The Solid 
South broken after-0 years. Va. and 
F'oiida have gone Republican. The 
South solid for the party of progress.' 

VI. A X CUL TO HE A GA IX. 

The articles recently published in the 
ADVAXUIJ 011 the subject of the flax in
dustry, together with the report of the 
Tow-mill Convention held at Wortli
ington, have excited a wide interest. 
Copies of the ADVANCE, with articles 
marked, hive been sent to the 
Uniten States Consuls who are collect
ing facts as to flax culture in this coun
try, with reference to aiding linen and 
flax mills desiring to make the transfer 
from Europe to America. 

The flax industry has now assumed 
such importance as to demand the at
tention of our farmers and business 
men in some intelligent and organized 
way. The articles heretofore published 
in our columns show that of the 8,000,-
000 to 9,000,000 bushels of seed grown 
in the United States this year, about 

one-half of the whole yield was grown in 

Minnesota and Dakota; that the great 
bulk of the Minnesota yield, say three-
fourths, .vas produced in the eight or 
ten counties in the Southwestern cor
ner of the State; and that the heaviest 
flax-producing counties are Rosk, Cot
tonwood and Nobles. 

Although the flax industry in Ameri
ca is just fairly begun, it is claimed, as 
shown in our report of the Tow-mill 
Convention, that the farmers annually 
lose forty millions of dollars by not 
having a market for the btraw. Mills, 
however, for using the fibre are begin
ning to multiply, there being 15 to 20 
in the district represented by the Con
vention, and with mills sufficient to 
utilize the straw, the flax crop will be
come one of the most profitable which 
farmers can grov/. This will be espec
ially so should the proposed establish
ment of linen mills in the west be real
ized and farmers be induced to grow 
the best grades of fibre. It was shown 
at the Convention held in Wortliing
ton that by securing the best seed and 
adopting the best methods of culture 
the straw product can be raised to two 
and two and a half tons an acre and 
sold at $10 and $12 a ton. Add to this 
an average of eight to fifteen bushels 
of seed to the acre sold at $1.00 to $1.20 
a bushel, and it will be seen that flax 
can be made a most profitable crop. 

Flax is selling at $1.13 to $115 in the 
Wortliington market. The receipts 
average about 1,000 bushels a day.— 
Wortliington Advance. 
. It is the Burlington road that makes 
»t a better market.—-Currie Minneso-
tian. 

TI1K PROHIBITION 8 AINTS. 

The Prohibitionists made a very act
ive campaign in this county this fall, 
and bore off the blue ribbon for mis
representation and wire-pulling. We 
must say for the Democrats and Butler 
men, as well as -the Republicans, that 
they conducted their campaigns with
out the customary amount of mud-
slinging and "campaign lies." But the 
holy Prohibitionists, who are cheek by 
jowl with the Lord as they think, and 
entirely above ordinary, worldly, polit
ical methods, made up for any lack of 
such methods on the part of the other 
parties. 

On Monday last they issued an extra 
edition of the Record abounding in 
prohibition pabulum and misrepresent
ation. It was updoubtedly issued by 
Messrs. Day and Thompson, of the No
bles County Bank, and the object was 
to influence voters against D. Shell and 
in favor of P. Thompson for County 
Commissioner,- Iit-Mris sheet they say: 

While on the contrary Shell has al
ways been the champion of whisky and 
bitterly opposed to any form of temper
ance or prohibition and has been ac.ac
tive agent in legalizing in this county 
11 hell holes for the sum of 25 dollars 
each—and still has the effrontery to 
ask temperance Republicans to reelect 
him~that he may license still more. 

Now, what are the facts. Let us see 
how these Christian Prohibitionists 
who are so holy that they often hold 
political meetings on Sunday tell the 
truth. There are but two so-called 
"hell holes" in the county legalized by 
the board and Shell opposed the licenses 
granted in both cases. 

In its report of the Republican Rep
resentative Convention, this Prohibi
tion sheet says: 

Mr. Nelson, of Adrian, then wished 
to know if they were to understand 
that Mr. Peterson, if elected, would fa
vor the Prohibitionists; upon which 
Mr. A. P. Miller, of Worthington, then 
proceeded to explain the duties of the 
Republican Representative as follows: 
That if a bili to grant a vote upon a 
State Prohibitory amendment should 
be introduced, as there probably would 
be, then the candidate here nominated 
should not vote in its favor until he 
knew that the majority of the Republi
can voters of the State should desire to 
vote upon it. Then Mr. Nelson con
tended that as the Prohibition party is 
a separate party, the Republican nomi
nee should no more favor a Prohibition 
measure than he would a Democratic 
measure. 

The facts were these: In our remarks 
we took the position squarely that if a 
representative were satisfied that a ma
jority of the people of the State desired 
to vote on a Prohibitory amendment, 
we believed it would be his duty to vote 
in favor of submitting it. Mr. Nelson 
took issue with this, and said that as 
the Prohibition party was a separate 
party, such an amendment ought not 
to be submitted until the Prohibition
ist? elected a Legislature of their own 
and upon that issue. 

This sheet says further: 
As to the Republican party's claims 

upon the temperance people of this 
district, just allow me to refer you to 
the Republican District Convention, 
and if you find in those speeches even a 
spark of teni|>erance consolation to lean 
upon, you must see clearly indeed, but 
to an ordinary observer there is simply 
whisky first, whisky second, and whis
ky clear through. 

Absolutely, there was not a drop of 
whisky talk in the Convention and we 
do not believe there was a drop inside 
of any delegate. Capt. Aldrich, the 
Chairman of the Convention, spoke de
cidedly in favor of temperance and said 
that if our representative knew that 
the people of his district desired him to 
vote to submit a prohibitory amend
ment, it would be his duty to vote in 
favor of submission. The reason for 
introducing the subject in the Conven
tion was clearly stated, viz: That the 
Prohibitionists were organized as a sep
arate party and had openly declared 
hostility to the Republican party, and 
the Convention desired to know how 
Mr. Peterson stood upon the question 
before it proceeded to nominate him. 

The sheet further says: 
Finally before giving Mr. Peterson 

the nomination it appeared that press
ure was brought to bear upon him and 
he made a pledge or promise that he 
would do nothing contrary to the liq
uor interest while in the legislature. 

This we know to be absolutely false. 
This was the big "lie" of their cam
paign and was industriously worked. 
We were present at the conference in 
the jury room and we heard Mr. Peter
son's remarks there and in the Conven
tion after he was nominated. No such 
pledge was ever made. The only pledge 
Mr. Peterson made was in open Can 
vention when he said that he "was a 
Republican and should vote and act 
with the Republicans." 

This article is not gotten up for "cam
paign effect" for the campaign is over. 
It is published to put matters right on 
ths record and to show what adepts in 
unfair methods these holy, saintly, 
Christian temperance politicians are. 

A PROMINENT PROHIBITIONIST. 

The Slayton Gazette says of Alfred 
Terry, a leading prohibition stumper: 

Mr. Terry further told his hearers 
that the editor of the Gazette and S. O. 
Morse kept Mr. Peterson boxed up in 
order that he might not create an unfa
vorable impression, and that both were 
liars. Now, if said Terry had never 
resided in Nobles County we might de
fend ourselves against his charges, but 
inasmuch as he is known to be an un
qualified liar, we liavs nothing more to 
say. 

THINKS IT A STEAL. 

We have talked with a number of cit
izens of St. James who subscribed to 
the Southwestern Minnesota Home As
sociation fund, and all, in speaking of 
the money being invested in the "Min
nesota Home." characterize the trans
action as a clear case of "steal." Not 
one gave his consent to transferring 
his subscription to the "Home."- St. 
James Journal. 
It is only just to Mr. Day to say that 

he circulated a paper here securing the 
consent of most of the subscribers on 
the original plan to a transfer of the 
amounts to the Home company. 

Henry Davis always pays the highest 
price for Flax. otf 

X. W. A Wit & SONS' AMERICAN NEWS-

I'A PER A NX UA L FOR ISM. 
We do not know that we have seen 

all the Newspaper Directories that have 
been published, but we are free to say 
that the above work is altogether the 
finest and completest woik of the kind 
that has ever come under our notice. 
Besides the list of all the newspapers 
and periodicals in the United States 
and Canada, it is a perfect mint of just 
such statistics as editors, business men 
and professional men want. Typo
graphically it is beautiful and the il
luminated card which serves as front
ispiece is a specimeu of printing worth 
framing and preserving. 

Besides giving all needed information 
about the newspapers and periodicals 
of the continent, it gives the Location, 
County-seat, and population of every 
county iu the Uuited States. 

From it you can learn tiie character 
of the surface, the nature of the soil, 
and its adaptability to the growth of 
the various agricultural staples, of ev
ery State, territory, and county in the 
United States, and of each of the Can
adian Provinces. 

In it is given the population of every 
State, Territory, county and county-
seat; of all the large cities and towns, 
and of almost every place in which a 
newspaper is published; also the color
ed population, by counties, in the 
southern and southwestern States, and 
the Chinese population on the Pacific 
slope. 

It also giyes the political majority of 
every State, Territory and county, and 
the number of votes polled by the Green
back party at the Presidential election 
of 1880. 

It tells how many counties there are 
in each State; in how many of these 
newspapers are published; in what 
towns of a State papers exist, and 
which of them are county-seats 

It has a list of the cities, towns and 
villages of the United States having a 
population of five thousand and up
ward, arranged in alphabetical order 

It is unequaled for fullness, correct
ness, compactness of statement, variety 
and value of contents, and freedom 
frotn favoritism or prejudice. _ Price 
$3.00. carriage paid. Philadelphia, Pa. 

TA It IFF~ANDTHE VAR MRRS. 

The Windoui Reporter says: 
In 1S73 an oil mill was erected at" Des 

Moines, and 1 aimers began to raise 
flax seed largely. A mill was soon errct-
ed to utilize the straw, and the mill 
paid the farmers $6 a ton for straw. 
Congress lepealed the tariff on jute 
butts, letting them come from Europe 
free of duty. The result is told by a 
Des Moines correspondent : 

Jute butts could be delivered in New 
York and Philadelphia for less than $2 
a ton, vessels bringing them as ballast. 
Of course, the flax mill here could not 
compete with such a price for raw ma
terial, nay $0 a ton and send its goods 
to Eastern markets. It was therefore 
compelled to close up, with a loss of 
nearly $100;000. Subsequently the tar
iff 011 jute butts was restored, and the 
rate fixed at a ton; but capitalists 
are unwilling to invest money under 
the present complexion of Congress 
With assurance of stability iu the pres
ent tariff, this industry would soon be 
revived in the prairie states. Capital 
is always timid, and fears nothing as 
much as unfriendly legislation. Here, 
then, is a practical illustration of the 
result of free-trade doctrine applied to 
agricultural interests. If anybody 
questions this statement, if lie will 
come here lie can see the mill which is 
now used for making linseed oil, after 
standing unoccupied several years. 

PR Oil IB l TION LIA RS. 

We have said elsewhere that the Pro 
hibitionists in this county, nea^y ev
ery one of whom is a praying church 
member, have conducted a campaign 
of misrepresentation and mud-slinging. 
The Slayton Gazette of last week says 
of them in that county: 

If noise, lying, slandering and hypoc
risy were the essentials of success, the 
Prohibitionists would elect their Rep
resentative by a large majority. It is 
very unfortunate, and we regret it deep 
ly, that a good and honest man like 
Mr. McAllistei should find it necessary 
to have his campaign managed by a set 
of professional liars. 

The way the "God and morality" 
party abuse opponents, and lie about 
them, is simply scandalous. Religion 
and politics don't mix well. No true 
Christian will vote for McAllister, not 
because of the man, but on acconnt of 
the despicable tricks the leaders of the 
Murray County S. S. association reaoit 
to to make a vote for him. 

One of the speakers from this town 
said at a Prohibition meeting at Wor
thington, that Peterson would only get 
a few votes in this county. He is either 
a liar or a fool who would make such 
an assertion. 

People are only too willing to judge 
men by the companv they keep, and in
asmuch as McAllister has permitted 
himself to become the tool of schemers, 
liars, shysters and democrats, it is to 
be hoped that every honest man will 
cast his vote against him. 

There is no doubt about two points in 
the above items:(l) that the Prohibition 
ists lied a great deal during the cam
paign; (2) that they are endeavoring to 
turn the churches, the Sunday schools 
etc. into political aids to build up 
party to kill the Republican party. 

THESE ARE SOLID FACTS. 
The best blood purifier and system 

regulator ever placed within the reach 
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric 
Bitters. Inactivity of the liver, bil 
iousness, jaundice, constipation, weak 
kidneys, or any disease of the urinary 
organs, or whoever requires an appe 
tizer, tonic, or mild stimulant, will al 
ways find Electric Bitters the best and 
only certain cure known. They act 
surely and quickly. Every bottle guar 
anteed to give entire satisfaction or 
money refunded. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by C. W. Smith. 4 

HAPPY BLUE GRASS It EG ION. 

The Owatonna Journal having said 
it was poor consolation to tell Minne 
sota farmers about the low. price of 
wheat e sew here the Windom Reporter 
makes this tellng reply: 

Perhaps it would be "better consola 
tion" to the Journal to tell it that in 
Southwestern Minnesota, flax yielded 
15 to 25 bushels pec acre/and is worth 
from $1.10 to $1.20 per. bushel, and 
dairy products 25 U^80:cents a pound 
with so little wheat in the country that 
the price cuts 110 figure. Corn 50 bush 
els and oats 70 per acre, and all wiil be 
fed to the stock of the Southwest. The 
flax crop alone is worth $i,500,000 to 
the few Southwestern counties. Is this 
"consolatiou" sufficient to arrest one 
poor wheat unfortunate, "wheat-bent" 
for Dakota? 

Bro. Miller, of the Advance, is de
serving of credit for the manly stand 

IN MINNESOTA. 

Minnesota stands firm. The Repub< 
llcan majority for Blaine is from 20,000 
to 30,000, and all five of the Republi
can Congressmen are elected by hand
some majorities. 

PETERSON ELECTED. 

A despatch from Murray county jr.st 
received says 13 townships give Peter
son 333 and Shepard 216, with seven 
towns to hear from. Shepard will get 
75 to 100 majority iu this county, The 
vote in Murray indicates that. Peterson 
is elected by a handsome majority. 

SOME MAJORITIES^ 

The following States give probable 
Republican majorities as follows: 

RAILROAD NEWS. 

THROUGH TO WATEItTOWN. 
^ASioux Falls despatch of Friday 

j|fet;«avs: 
^Thomas II. Brown, Western agent of 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 
rthern, returned to-day from tho 
minus of the new portion of Ids road, 
reports the completion of the track 
Watertown. The road built this 

Soil, starting firm Lake Park, Minn. 
CMsses the Omaha line *t Sibley, the 
Swux Falls line at Luveme, the..Houth-
:fip Minnesota at Pipe Stone, where it 
aHIn connects with the Heron Lake 

of the Onictlia, the Northwest* 
ifwii at Elkton. in Dakota, and again 
Watertown, where it alsoconm els with 
the Minneapolis & St. Louis, just com
pleted. The new towns along the line 
HI»/El Is worth, Jasper, Pennington and 
Tfwsfey in Minnesota; Little Rock and 
Ocheyedan in* Iowa, and Buslmell, 
Whit*-, Clear Lake, Toronto and Dur
ham iu Dakota. The company proposes 
tpjit once put,.0tut- first-class through 
train : from Chicago to Watertown. 
The formal opening of the road will 
take place on Monday next. 

Mistake as to Lake Park, which is in 
Dickinson county, Iowa. 

Pennsylvania 
Kansas 
Ohio 
Wisconsin -
Michigan -
Illinois 
Connecticut 
Indiana 
Minnesota 
Oregon 
Colorado -
Maine 

50,000 
50.000 
30,000 
10,000 
12.000 
12,000 
1,200 
2.000 

20.000 
2.000 
5,000 

18,000 
THE VER Y LA TEST. 

Just as we go to press the following 
despatch comes from St. Paul: 

Both parties claim New York. 
About 200 voting places to hear from 
which gave Garfield over 7,000 and 
Hancock 3,000. New York Sun and 
Gov. Cornell claim Blaine is elected 
and carries New York by 5,000.—The 
doubtful states now are Indiana, New 
York, Michigan suid West Virginia.— 
Some fear of the fusion ticket in 
Michigan being elected.—Indiana is 
still claimsd by tha Republicans. Also 
West Virginia.—No doubt the four 
doubtful States will go Republican. 

II. C. HOPE, Supt. of Tel. 
Later from same.—New York very 

close. Democrats doctoring returns 
and trying to steal the State.—Indiana 
almost certain Republican. Michigan 
now considered safe by a large majori
ty for Blaine. 

We are credibly informed that there 
are a few republicans of Wortliington 
who will rise above personal interest 
and sectional prejudice, and vote for 
the mar. thev helped to nominate, nole-
tbly, A. P. lUiller. R. R. .Miller, lion. 
C. 11. Smith and D til Shell—but we are 
also credibly informed that the rank 
and file of the republican party of the 
east end are working and will vote I'm 
H. C. Shepard. Republicans, demo
crats and liberals of the west, end. be 
011 your guard. —Adrian GuardisMi. 

We have insisted from the first that 
the County-seat issue was not in the 
campaign, and that if injected into it 
this fall, it would only be as a buarahoo 
to scare' Republicans away from theii 
own ticket. It was industriously used 
and has had a bad effect iu drawing a 
line between the east and west ends at 
a time when it was i; relevant, incom
petent and immaterial and should have 
been void. More on the county-seat 
question hereafter. 

Bucltlen's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, e.liil 
blains, corns, and nil skin eruptions. 
sCr.d positively cures piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
C. W. Smith, Wortliington. Minn. 
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United. StolE3 Co; \ic 1 lililLlil 

$1,300,009, 
A|»|in»|»ii:i(c<i I'V the 

ftKOjO p. C-n 
CoiiUil'iili il lir tin- 1 ili/i'ii< r.f \< u I). Irsiux. 

A,.,M 

$2G0,C0Q, 
JI.-.1 t»v Mi- ;i. 

liiiu-il Im- lti«' Si :i l»* of l.i>iii-i:ln;l. 

A|>iirnnii;il il l»v tltc Cilv nf New < 

From $5000 to $25,000, 
A|i|irtii>i i:iii-<i In iiiiiiitn>-r l>ic >l:iii.», Citii-x 

Mini I'IM (.'iyii CimtiLric*. 
£«•>)> State anH Tonitoiy ; n tl># Union '•prcinntcil, 

•lid ii«anv all tt>4 Lea>4mg Naliont and 
CouMii:#& of tit* //unu. 

Tli* Bignett Exlii'ilt. tfie Bignest Ptillilln? and th* 
Biggest Industrial Event in tlx 

World's History. 
arrt.irATioN* pnit Kx.nit CUVKIi >IOI:K -if.ACK ANII UK MIlllFfT.- THAN r.NI'OSmoX KVHt llhl.ll 

M.IIKllir RKl'KIVMl 
I:KAIKI; VAI.-IKIY 

he takes in defense of the entire ticket. 
—Adrian Guardiau. 

The cheapest rates of travel ever known in 
the iinniiis of trnnKnortiitiim aecurcd lor lha 1 

people t-vt-ryu iiere. 
Fat information, addres* 

E. A. Hl/RKE. 
Director G«ner;>!. W. I. A C. C. B„ 

Xkwr OKI.KAN&, LA, i 

JotuweiC/vJ! 
ROYALKWAt 

IgianYJS 

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of puri

ty, strength and wholesonieness. Moreeconom-
ical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold 
in competition with the multitude of low test 
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. KOYAL UAKIXG POWDBH Co., 100 
Wall-st., N. Y. 44 ly 

FROM THE FATHER: 

A Marvelous Story 
TWA IN TWO terms. 

FROM THE SON: 
" Gentlemen: My father resides at Glover, 

Vt. Ho has been a great sufferer from Scrof-
ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what 
a marvelous effect 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
has had in his case. I think his blood must 
have contained the humor for at least ten 
years; but it did not show, except in the form 
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about 
five years ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time, it gradually spread so as 
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
he began using your medicine. Now, there aro 
feu- men of his age who enjoy as good health 
as lie has. 1 could easily name fifty persons 
who would testify to the facts in his CMM. 

Vours truly, W. M. PBUUlfe1* 

"It is both A 
pleasure and 

ft duty for me to state to you the benefit X 
have derived from the use of 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Six months ago I was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The 
humor caused an incessant and intolerable 
itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause 
the blood to flow in many places whenever 
1 moved. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. I commenced the use of the 
SARSAPARILLA in April last, and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to improve at once. The sores have 
all healed, and 1 feel perfectly well In every 
respect—being now able to do a good day's 
vork, although 73 years of age. Many inquire 
what has wrought such a cure In my ease, and 
X tell them, as I have here tried to tell you, 
AYER'S SABSAFARILLA. Glover, Vt, Oet. 
21,1882. Yours gratefully, 

HIBAX PHILLIPS.** 

Am's SARSAPARILLA cores Scrotal* 
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip
elas, Enema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Ernptlona off 
the Skin. It clears the blood of all impa
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the aetloa oi 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality aad 
strengthens the whole system. 

PREPARED DT 

Dr. J.C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Man. 
Sold by all Druggists; $1, sis bottle* for ftp 

TERMS—$2 a year; $1 for six 
months; 50 cents for three months, in 
advance. 

JOB-WORK 
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY 

Executed at the 

Advance Office, 
CARDS, 

lii.AXKS, 
CIRCULARS, 
POSTERS. 

BILL-HEADS, 
J iETTEtt-lIEADS 

Address 
B A33VAZ703D, 
Worthington, Minnesota. 

Remember, II. E. Torrance will al
ways pay the highest price for Flax 
Seed. ltf 

D.rBULL'S 

COUGH 
S Y R U P  

QH*S Ctoeghs, OoWs, Hoertawe, Crtmp, Asthma, I 
Broochitia, Woooptaff Couth, Incipient CoiuMmp-1 ^ tion, ami relieves consumptive I pontons la advanced stages of I the disease. Prii-e 2S eta. CYIM- I 

tion. The Genuine Dr. BtUVt I Strap b sotol only inl 

Strip Catition-Ijabci, and the! far-simile slgrnatiirex of JnAu W. I 
RuU it A.C. Meyer <£ Co., Sole I Prop's, Baltimore, Mit, U. S. A. 

Chew Lanie's Pln*»—Th« treat Tobacco (Mote!—PHce lO CU.—i>ol(l by all Druggiiu. 

Carleton College. 
NortliAeld Minnesota. 

Fall Term, Begins Wednesday, 

Sept. 10th, 1884. 

Full Preparatory and CoUeeiate Departments. 
Four Courses of study. Sixteen Teachers. 

Vocal and Instrumental Kaslc. 

Painting and Drawing. 
Expenses very low. 
For Catalogue or circulars address, 
S»*4w J AS. W STRONG, Prest, 

HOMES IN THE WEM 

Persona footing westward for liome* 
procure full information concern-

lag the QAVOIX 8POT of IOWA # 

Minnesota, by subscribing for tl^ 
Worthington ADTANCB, published at 
Worthington. Minnesota. Send S2 for 
ene year. SI tor six months, and M 
sents for three months, to ADVANCK. 

Worthington. Nobles Co^ Minnesota. 
• g — M m m m m m m — g  

HOTELS. 

WESTERNEOTEL 
A. C. CHRISTIAN soy, Proprietor. 

CORNER 2d AVE. ANITOTII ST. 
Convenient to Kailroail ife-pot. fit* d ncrom-

modation* and every attention HIIOKM to guests. 
TERMS.—One Dollar per day. 
12-21-ly WOttTHINtiTQN, MINX. 

A J Wanted Agents m 
for tbe Uvea off 

Presl-lento of the 
The largest, hand-

best bo«»k ever 
sold for less than twice our price. The fastest 
selling book In America. Immeniue profits to 
agents. All intelligent people want it Any one 
ean become a Rticcesfful agent. Terms free — HAIJ.ETT BOOK CO. , Portland, Maine. 

Azom Forbes, 
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 

Building Material 
—AND— 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. 
•ULTMAN& TAYLOR and NICHOLS & SHEPAKD THUESHING BIGS. 

WALTER A. WOOD llAttVKSTINU MACHINERY. 
HOPKINS MOWER, C-JKN TOOLS, RAKK8. 

Worthington, - -

WORTHINGTON HOTEL. 

Only First-Class Hotel in Town. 
Good Sample Rooms. 
Idvery Stable Connected with the IT»nm>. 

WORTHINGTON, - MINN. 

Daniel Shell, Proprietor. 
tany-l -

RUSHM0RE HOTEL. 
E. L. WEMPLE, Proprietor. 

This is a new Hotel recently opened on the 
Worthington & Sioux Fallxrailroad. Ftr.H-elaa* 
«eeonimodations and everv attention sltonn to 
guests. Go<>d hicken and duck shooting iu tbe 
vicinity. 
GoodStabling L First-Class Livery* 

RUSHMORE, MINN. 

7-40- ly ^ 

Minn. 
38-tf 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern R'way. 
.l m! am teavinp Chicago via the Chicago, Rock Island & 

JjUniTlO'LQll. LSCLZLr XucLIJICLS f̂ ific liHilway, and Minneapolis and St. Paul 
W!MSMg«WH| y|ii Minneapolis &.St. Louis Railway. Also 

&\Tmati la ^ '1 __ _ __ through S)et'|M'rs bet ween Cedar Falls and CM-
lMnrT.nHrn iualiW3.V. cago. Solid Trains between St. Louis and Min-

T„ , 1 neapolis via this line and the Chicago, Rurline-
The. direct line across the stite«f low. eon- ton & Quincy :uid Minneapolis & St. Louis Bail, 

uecting with the leading lines in tlie north for ways. 
Minnesota and Dakota Points. MAIN LINE 

Connections made witli rii*> lMIMN*TCMT* •|„«<.L'^ton(fs froin Burlington, Iowa, to Albert ¥^a. connections maae wni tiie iinpoitant «"es Mu catine Division from Muscatine 
_ - _ h ___ Iowa, to What Cheer and Montezuma. Iowa.— 
KAUttl* E&st and Milwaukee Division,Ced:ir Hapiils to rostville, 
5 ! ^ n h i ! l « . V . » T I ' " ™ .  P a c i f i c  D i v i s i o n  f r o n t  C e d a r  R a p i d s ,  l o -

uK? i ? Louis and wa. to Wortliii.trtnuuiifl Pipestone, Minn. It will 
£!?!!!»!!!!! IrLlii W »!',UI, an, , '»e seen froin this that almost any portion of Iowa 

.i i ' Colorado and New can l>e readied via of this line. Also auy point 
Mexico. East for Chicago and a.I Lastern points, in the East, South or Southwest. : 
Land Seekers tickets for sale at all important __. _ _ _ m 
points, both single and round trip, for Texas. IvIdDSa IIITI6 1 3DlGS« OLCm 
baTinWlV.ST" Md Tr^V.!s,^thiaU l implication to Agents.'Tickets Da una points, sona Trains with for sal.- to all p .ints in the United States aud 

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars Canadas. 
are ran between C. -I. IVES. J. E HANNE'JAN. 

CHICAGO, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL Prest. &«len. Supt.. Clif. Clk. Pa s. Dep. 
" 14 CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 

VmTiWM 

warnm 

Secure Healthy 
action to the Live: 
a d relieve all bil* 

troubles. 
tmij VtgtUUe; Vc Qtifiag. Pries 25c. All Druggistc.. 

MARRIAGE GUIDE. 
S60 Pages.iUastr.4tod in cloth »>nd silt bindin; "• money or |io3iupe, » me i>nper cyrcisibc. 'ibis 
eontuins all the curious doubtful or inquisitive v*r».nt 
to know, larscedit: ns. 10.(iU0eu'-h, rol i ev«-ir ietr mos. Health. B auty. Happiness.ure proiro cd !>> ii« 
vice—who may m>.rry, who no . why. Mf-Jic i «'<!. a 
B- ws;iry broot-hl home to you. 8Wt r«alrd bTlJr. 
WTIITTrEIt. M IjO'iis, SIo..tLr, fsue irlist 
enres lor lifo. N« voasltab li: r. I^ ix-'limenis t<-rinse. Consultation and i<:>miil.let free. 

A farorlte proscrlptlo i of < in
most notc<l aii<l successful sp«-HnlIsls in llu l 
(now retired^ for the cure olArrruif*lJr/'//(Vi 
ho/ft Wnw/fflod. jrcnf.'nc.MK tr n<1 I^rrrr rf.S<•: 
luplaimeculoa ciivelono/rrr. l)nif.'i.'isls can IV.!; 

Address DR. WARD & CO. Louisizn?, f-~. 

TRIAL BOX 

-rris'fta^ 

TradeMarir 

Read What a Patient says of it'. 
"The Paxtlllcs I pnrrliascd from y»u In Anrtral 

Iirovv to we most conclusively that "while there U 
ife there is hope." They aid their work far be* 

yond my utmost expectations, for I ccrtainly <114 
not expect that a liablt of FOURTEEN YEAR8' 
DURATION could be completely gotten under con
trol In the exceedingly short time of two months 
1 can assure you that no false modesty will keep nic 
from doing all that 1 can in adding to the success 
which will surely crown so beneficial a remedy." 

Abov« extract ftorn a letter dated—W. Va. Dm 
The Pact!Ilea are prepared and aoldoolrbr tho 

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF-C CHEMISTS, 
306>« N. IOth. ST ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Smtntn CuVffi&'ittcatBiatU.ltoanUiK.ttrNMttiT 

Nervous Exhaustion, 

Premature Decciy, 

Loss of Manhood. 
An SO-pave < loth-l"»':li«l liook of Advice to 

Yoimgor Middle-aged Mon.w.th jin-seriptions 
f'-r Self-treatment l»y a H'-pilar l'l:ysi<-i;ui. 
erMT rDCC on receipt of two three-treat stamps Addr« ss 
1. WILLIAMS & CO., KlLftAUKE:. \ tt. 

THE0HLY TRUE 

Will pnrlftr «l,e BLOOD. Tffm-
late LlVfeti and {-.1UXEVK, 
and KKSTOUK THE HEALTH 
end yiQOX of YOUTH. Dys-
prp«ia. Want of Appetite. In-
dtiresllon, I.;ick of Stlfliplh, 

mo l'ircd Fee I hip ahsoliu fly-
cured. Bones, iiitisi-lcs uud 

nerves receive new force. 
> Enlivens the luind and 

Brain Power. 
• III 9S Suffering from complaints 

• •• nccnlhirto tlieirsex will flud in DR. BARTER'S IKON TONIC n anfe and 
rpccdycurc. Gives a dear, hcaltliv complexion. 
*ru<iueiit attempt* at counterfeiting only add 
to t!io popularity or tlie original. F»o not ex. 
periment—get the OMOIXAL AND BEST. 

HARTER'S ONLYAmCoxsTimioii 

LIVER PILLScSC; BOWELS CONSTIPATEO. 
Persons suffering from TORPIDITY of tbe LTVEft 
oy^cti-lty or the Bowela.will find a pprman»rt 
CURB BY th4 wo of these Pills. Ko medicine should oa taken without first ClwitMnit the StomnHi nrd 
Bowels with a d<w« of HARTFR'S LIVr.R J'JI.ZJ3. 

sample dose Sent Free on application by postal. 

(Send yoor address to The l>r. HnrterMed.ro. 
St-I-oois. Ma,for oar "DREAM EOC-K." 
Fallaf • trans* aad useful information, free. 

Peter Geyermann, 

Chicago, 

St. Paul, 
IV inneapolis 

& Omaha 
RAILWAY. 
The only route rniinliiK through ti';iins :onth-

west fro.n St. Tan) and Minneapolis to isluux 
t'ily ;nnl Council lllulf.s with L;:EP.N« OAK 
through without ehani:e to St. Josep i and Kan-
Hr.st'ity, nuii.iectiug at Saiem with C. & N. W. 
Ita lw.iy for all points in Centr.il Dak ta. 

SHOUT QUICK LIN K1 KOM 
Sioux City, <imix rails, Sheldon, Northeastern 

Iowa and Southeastern Dakota 
-TO-

St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
And all points iu Northern Minu<.*M>ta, and to 

Fargo, (iraud Forks, an-i all points In Northern 
Dakota. 

From St. Paul through trains are run to Ash
land , Superior, Washburn aud Bayfield on take 
Superior, ai d to 

MADISON, M1LWAUK*- E. BKLOIT and 
CH1CA GO-

It is tlie best route south to Pon< a Emerson. 
Wakeliehl. Wayne, Hartingtou, Oakland, Teka-
niah, Blair. Omaha, and ail points iu NOltTH-
E AST Kit X NKIiUASKA. 

the r c»yal route. 
TRY THIS UOUTE WHEN YOU TKAVEL. 
Full iiiforination about routes, rates and tick, 

ets oil aj^pijcaiioii to 

ORCAIHC WEAKNESS & !MP0TE"'. IN fcr.l 
Ilnxria n»i»ml7 Co. PrV«, BC jxwla.fa'. 

'Asto the success of jrourmediciDe, tnis 1 tncv. tth.-rrrf • 
•IT months.n^o, I was weuk, loan tind stoop-^hciilderf T, 
with as 'irations, but no iawaid force to urnle tbca, whose nights wcro ID -ot in tdniag auf rc. iing upon • 
•leeplHEs bed, whoso dnya vena bauutcd by mnlnm-fcolj rererieeor biighto-1 by bUndiag b- ad art] a. 1 pay where::; 
that trus the case the i. Now, alter tho » cf >oar rncrt CKcalleirt remedy. I feel myself a M AN—erect, jtr -ns; 
wcuiht 175 lbs spirits so pond that I wi-iMl' l_ tho hoari 
ana shout oat of doors. In sight of all this the t&O) <iulr v 
lotoinsig lificanco. Iwl hIraicbtbori.l»tobenefitJ. 
at deluded young moo by recommending )ou?nm«i|." 

The original letter from trhich the above Is sn~ 
extract, and several hundred others i-xpres*ii T 
•tinllar opinions,in c<iualiy strong terms,ure cu ;:i<v 
aad will be shown to any one culling at oi:roffi<v»-
who KIIOWS that Ills Int'-rest In the matter ariroi> 
pnrely from a dcelre to guard agalii6t Imposition. 
HARRIS REMEDY CO. WCCHEMIST?* 
Klarkot and 8«h Sts. ST. LOUIS, MO r 

Ou ltoti'i trcatacat J3, tvo&ntli f5. tiroe aosO* £. 

E" 0U8VV\tT\TC"D:l WTno 
cut! lit til* BIM4. Skbi aad ttammm.—Scrnw Mi!i!r, tafMntf, Orgialc WmkaM. <•—»>•«, f^umit ai l Imwlil JIChUM>. ji'ifntiie tn-atiuent; «-lc mn-1 rare 

l*mcdi.-a. Drformitic* Tiwlfd. C«!l or write fnr lirili qur«tion9t4>lienii8W(*rrfl hrtliow drsiniijrtiTsmicnthr lnsil^. 
^nul Iran aamrtMap to l3k adnalacr. It I* ax • Iran) A44VM.PT. (, L. LkBAMK. frul RI4 Pk.^rl.I !• fluLrtt tMnl Sti lt. A Korf. li^Katr.tiO Lorn.t >l„ St. Lm't. 2a, (nxtriur lu Dr. iiutte' J>i(peiuarjr. IfiitaMlifcii SO Ion. 

A Prize. 
Send six cents for * 
|H>sl»|re, and ie— 
crlve fn-e a cosily 
box «»f B'HKIS whir* 

will help you to more money ri^iit away than-
anytliiiiK else in this world. All, of eitiier M-V, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to li>» 
time opens Itet'orc tlie workers, a soiutelv sui« 
At once address, TKI E & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

Gold 

AT 

IIEBSE V 

tien'l Passenger Aceiu.st. Paul, Minn. 
P. B. OLABKN, tieneral Traffic Manaccr. 

Y ALL ODDS 
EST EQUIPPED 

BAIU0AP IN THE W0RUL 
I^et it be forever remembered that the 

for I lie woikinj: class. Send lo 
cents for iMis.ssge, mid we whS. 
mail you/ree a roval, valuable-
box of s:tiuple ICNI'ILS I hat TVHI 

Siut you in the way of niakiiif; unire mouey i» » 
tw days iIIMII von ever thought pos>il>le at any. 

business. Capital not n-quired U e will sta.t-
you. Y'ni can wo< k all the time orin spare liiuc -
only. Tlie work is universally adapted to l*.th 
sexes, youiiK ami olu. 'You can east y earn fr<'ia 
r«c to $5 evL-ry evening. That all who waul 
work limy test tlie business, we make this UIIINU 
alleled "tier: to all who are not well satisfied w# 
will send $! to pa v for the trouble of writing us. 
Fall particulars, dlroc'ions.ete., sent free. For
tunes will be made by those who Kite tht-ir 
whole time to tlie work. Great success abso
lutely sure. Don't deiav. Start now. Addresa STISSON & Co., Porilaud, Maine. l2-22ljr 

KEEPS A 

General Store, 
BUYS 

Farm Produce for Cash. 
And in Exchange for Merchandise. 

10-14 ly 

Steamship Tickets. 
The undersigned is prepared to furnish 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS OVER ANY LINE. 
Rates as low as thu lowest. 

E. K. WAUUEV, 
Jltl At Depot, Woi'thingtou, Minn. 

SL25 
rAYS FOB THE 

OXTS3 YBAB. 

SIX PAGES OF54L0NG COLUMNS 
Latest Tclcfimpltle Now*, Market*, Mis-

••llaajr aad NorthwMUni I tenia. 
Contlnned Stories of Thrilling Inter—t,. 

and mach other Choice and Prulitabl* 
B—ding for thm Homo Circle. 

The heat paper published for Northwest
ern Iowa, Soothers Dakota, Northeastern 
Nebraska and Southwestern Minnesota. 

Order direct, or subscribe through your 
Postmaster. Terms > $1.2& per year; 95 
eents for six months; 40 cents for three 
•souths. Sample copies mailed free. 

Address, 
THE JOUBNAI* 

Sioux City, Iowa. 

Singer Sewing Machines for $20 and 
$22, warranted five years, at 

ltf 11. E. TORRANCE'S.. 

Chicago & Northwestern pinNrrR qai nnN 
Railway is the liest and shortest route to and I • I wI e b til vlUaU wIn 

from Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha). 
that it is preferred by all well-posted travelers 
when passing to or from 

California and Colorado 
It also operates the best route aud the short line 

between 
Chicago and St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
Milwaukee. I«i Crosse, Spirta, Madison, Fort 
Howard. ((Jreen Bty). Wis., Winona, Owaton. 
na, Mankalo, Minn., Cedar Rapids, Des Monies, 
Webster Ci y, Algoua, O inton, Marshalitown, 
Iowa, Kreeport, Elgin, Kockropl. 111., are a-
inongst its sou local stations on its lines. 

Among a few of the numerous points of supe
riorly enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are 
its l>AY COACHES which are tbe finest that hu
man art and Ingenuity can create: Us PALA
TIAL SLEEPING CARS which are models of 
comfort and elegancc;its PAI.ACK DRAWING 
ROOM CAIts, which .ire unsurpassed by any; 
and its widely-celebrated 

North western Dining Car*, 
the like of which ate not run by any other road 
anywhere. In short. It is asserted that it is the 
JEST EQUIITED ROAD IN THE WORLD. 

All points of interest North, Northwest and 
West of Chicago, business c-ntres, summer 
sorts and noted hunting and fishing ground* are 
accessible by tlie various branches of this road. 

It owns aud controls over 5,ww miles of road 
and has over four hundred passenger conduc
tors constantly caring for its millions of patrona. 

Ask your ticket agent for tickets via this 
route, AND TAKE NONB OTHER. All leading tick- I 
et agents sell thein. It costs no more to travel 
on this route, that gives lirsc-class accommoda
tions, than It does to :» by the poorly equipped 
roads. 

For maps, descrip .ve circulars and summer 
resort {tapirs, or other information not obtain
able at your local ticket office, write to the 
General Passenger Agt 

20 C. & N. W. R y. C ticago Ift. 

AND 

BILLIARD HALL. 
Tenth-st.f near Worth

ington Hotel. 
All Kinds of Liquors on Sale. 

Best Kentucky Whiskies, 
ltest !!euiie.ssy and other Brandies. 

Best Wines and Drinks to be haft. 
Milwaukee, St. I'aiil and Sioux City BKEIt 

Ou draught, or by the hottle. ease or ktfr 
Lemonade and all SUMMER DRINKS. 

Cigars and Tobaccos, 
Best brands constantly on hand. 

BILLIARDS. 
Billiard and Pool Tables. 

Pleasant rooms repapered and refurnished. 

Everything First-Class and 
Orderly. 

N. V. MCDOWELL. 
!7-iy 

Paynes4 Aoioualic Bogm ft Saw-XUL. 

BLAINE and LOGAN. 
1884 Agents Wanted 1884 

For the only genuine PICTORIAL Biographies 
of the KKPUHI.ICAN CANDIDATES for President 
and Vice-President. Authentic and exhaustive-
Ill fact, profuse and artistic in illustration, con
scientious, forcible, brl'liant in authorship. The-
Standard Campaign History. Authorized 
Kich in matter but low in Price—$2. The A-
gents' harvest. Send 50 cts. for outfit and our 
special, practical instructions in the best meth
ods of selling it. Success and large profits in
sured. ACT AT-ONCE. The campaign will he 
short, but brilliant and pmfltable to agent*. Ad
dress N. p. TROftVPtfOlT & Co-, mMisHers 

42-3t St. Loulk, Mo., or New YecfcCtty. 

OUR LEATIRX • 
We offer r.« StolO H. P.A ntnmatlc. Spark- AmaU 
1®*. M«nnted Portable rt:~ir.c, witli JiilU 16 ft. 
carriape, 82 ft. tracX r^.a wsys, 2 simnltaneoao 
lerrr «;t head-bltirka; 2H-iiie3' arbor, 9 tiiangee. 
trcuLaawysr ccutrolo feid-lfvrr an«V^^>vl4tln•-ka 

from onojHiKfUOii. CO-iuc.'t aulid 
•aw. M' ft, »4at-U 4-1.1* ki ltiniR. ioctl'udta, Catit-hooKM, »w^pc_ 
tiglilencr>.ota. Rig commute lor-
operation, iilOO PII can. Kn-
jntMrM akiia, ̂ IOOIom. Kngino 
wlill'nrn Blabs maa tboaaw two. 
ta elfht feet Iong aid kemi u> 
steam. Send for catnl'vne 12. 

fcW. FAlfflE ft HOKS. Maaofacturers all »tv|.-n Antn. 
matic KnginraftustS to II. IV 
fiwftin?, pnllrra, :i::tl lian^ers. 

EheteuK. V.Dos 142ft 
aweekaThoNK. •iontllt free. I'ay a.'» $96 

Il^nae to mil. 
tot • i- MCLKKX. 

quirefT. Reader, if yoa want business at w hlclt 
peraos of either sex, ymmg or old, can makt* 
great pa- al1 »IK> tim<' they work, with absolute-
wrUliitr, WritMOr particulars to II. Hai. tTS 
& Co.. Portlati'l, Maiuc. 

A 


